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Roylevy of the On 'llusiness.—The Oilcity Register gives the followingreview of the011 business for the past two weeke:beeneprevtwcrweeks the oil businesshedull. Taorapid decline in the price ofgold and of moat stocks occasioned this. Buy-ers do not care about operating extensively av-ail thereto a more settled state of the ft -annelidmsrket, and are only buying to fill necessary or,dere The prices here, which declined a weeksince, have stiffened up within the last twodays. Considerable transactions have takenplace, with a better feeling in the market and aslight advance in the prices. The stock of CrudePetroleum fa represented as light in all the East-ern cities, and hi extremely so here, at the placeof produetion. There has been a failing oft inthe daily production during the past two weeks,which is estimated by some a. one thousandbarrels per day. Prices at the ells $8 Seal.The river is now in good ftostingrder, but all.14. 1freights are seat ce. With the se son for con-suavtion and foreign shipment ' at at hand, leit not reasonable to suppose t tat prices willlong continue at the present *Tures."From tills it would appear that dealers expectan Increase in price. The busters& is being ser-ried en energetically, and although the roauSuptht creel, are in a very bad condition, and theamount of teaming done is light, large quanti-ties of oil have been brought to the city. Theriver is in such good order that most of theboats have made two and some of them threetrips.

Photographs.—The photographs of B. L.11. Ittibbs, No. -113 St. Glairstreetare generallyconceded to be the beet In the city. They areAoki at. the most reasonable prices, while ineverfetber respect they exceed any article inthe same line that came under our notice. Ow-ing to these facts, which are generally the most
• important in the eye of the_ public, the patron-Age of Air. Babb' extends all over this countyand State,and itls truly wonderful with whatexpediency and punctuality he answers the nu-merous demands of the patronizing public.Bonbtless many of our readers-will be desirousof having their likenesses taken immediatelywhile this clear and beautiful weather lasts, asthe misty weather which prevails during thewinter months is very unfavorable to photogra-phy. We would deem it highly advisable for:them to visit Mn Babbitt beautiful gallery anexamine the splendid speelmens-of his art whichhe has on exhibition. By this means we feelconfidentthat they will he able to obtain a goodandfaithful likeness, and one which will formone of the principal ornaments of a fine album,where it will thine conspicuous among the rest.

Strange Traditions in Regard to P*-tzenenen.—lilany years ago, aa the,Seneea Indi-ans have the tt adition. the Great Spirit appear.ed to one of theohiefs In a dream, and told him ifherwould proceed toa certain part of thecountryhe would find, oozing upfrom the earth, a liquidwhich would prove a balm fur the cure of manyaliments to which the red man se well in thewhite men were heirs to. The chiefproceeded tothe spot, and there found the balm flowing copi-oualy from the earth. The. Instructionsof the vision were complied with, and sureenough the liquid provedpa healingbalm to thetribes of the Senecas. There are white peoplenow livingwhamere treated medically by theseIndians with thia ointment, and we believe thereis-"till en artleTp' known'and sold as "Seneca0n..,- .

Thirmedicalproorties ofpetroleum have been' reaently tested in many cases, and it has alwaysbeen found to possess healing qualities in a far=or degree than manyof our physicians havet of. It is indeed a medicine as well as ni'lltesintoXitirulehing light, and wefeel confi dent" that-it will be used in after time for the abovepurpose to a far treater extent than at present.

Sire on the Tarr Paren.—We noticed, ashort time ago, trare which took plane on theTarr farm, by which one thousand barrels of oilwere destroyed, several wells stopped, enginesburned, he. The 011 City Register gives thefollowing :ailditwnntpartleulars: The are corn-tindmidat the Cornwall well,pumphig at the.3 time one trundred barrels peralay. The tanksAopeilx hundred bsnels of. oil were con.In=.m—ther. engines rendered useless and theWellatOpped. The dre extended to the Kehoe,Weasel, Dinsmore & Co. and Kirwan wells,
'

ng.aphoth tanks, machinery and derricke.These wells 'Were 'producing, prevlouS to theare,tebout three hundredbarrels per day. Theyare nil stepped now,Preparations are making to start them again• as soon as posslb.e. The fire is suppoacd to haveoseasioneti by a party visiting the derricklilithralighted-lantern, the fire having occurredabout two o'clock on Friday morning. The totel loss is estimated at from tBO,OOO to $40,000We heard of no Insurance.

Firtfont Qrutt.hrb.id Street.—A ere brokeout on Tueaday morning about one o'clock in aframe building attached to the dyeing eatablieh-ment of C. natkowoky et Sone. The steamerswere. promptly on the spot and prevented theflames from communicating to the adjoiningbuildhq. The frame bull.dog In which the tirebroke out was totally‘.l.4st rayed. but as it- wasof but little value the damage sustained is not:..The Al:antes, trormaver, t.nd "clothingwinch were consumed in the Amite' are esid tohave limnWorth between two and three thou--out-dollars. The close_ proximity-of the tiro to-dieing establishment created -the 'mores-alonamong those who were not present that It'was burnt down, but on the following morningthey wtre happy to learn that their fears werenotrealized.
Probatr'y Fatal Aecideat.---d. shockingauddent- occurred yeiterday afternoon at theOonnaWane railroad depot, of which a statingmin named Thomas U. tdewa waa the nnfortustate victim. Itappears that he was on his re-turn tohisresidence in Etizabeth township, andwaststepping on thetealn-whie h had already com •meneed to move, when be accidentally fell be-neath the ear, one of the settObs -passing overboth his ths, trUshingthemiu a horrible man-nerand entirely severing the right foot teem Matbhoedyf. olhlrs.hidMeodi,awhe whas wcoounv dyweredresaM. Wheolest mule waastill bring, suf-fering the most a pain from his lulu.rite tuidgnratl enfetbled from the loss ofblood'It Isthought t irgl norsurvive.

. . •

Catarrh. o v . &Real 0ihip.re 'AMA( dii 1
this sect on or the country la.Oatarrh. Wehaveeel it espitatally inour own ',vicinity, and

• After :wondered that nothing earotive hadineestOne to alleviate this dangeroifiand disti-1. Officutty, afflicting as it does many ofMost prominent organs.. Or. Lighthlll, of• liesi York, celebrated in the treatment of this'•: straotion, ts now in Pittsburgh, at the St:-Charles Hotel, where he will remain until eat-litday evening, 0et.29..h. and we would advisethe satiated to,otobrace this O'pportirelly to Dm-Li Isla good authority upon this subject.

. , ilLyosysine-userrstitionery, es, fie.d.mtirealt itifordfoueseededra tti ekt no Wane inilatitheY be better aul than at the:rime ,ot: Mien, Nebuiyez No. 119 Fifth'stren;„ ,',"They have aWaYti. haitii.ta Sae SA-'llOrt.o6l.lt-tor AdeEnglikb,l'rebOkitildAmerican,:pipet% and enielopea, both for ladies and foromitting house use. Tdey manufactureblank Woks of every description to order.
awn AlnOnik thar atook can be found onoofthe finest,. I,.e.nt ot,gold petal-ill the city, being fromIlls celebrated manufactory of John Foley, Newleikk•

Senterseed:—lrt the Court of Quarter Ses-sions yesterday Thomas Daviewas convicted of.the /MeetlyAte butuile of nooks and sententedto one year .lo the penitentiary. John Flood,whom we had occasion to noticea few days ago,maankewlsehouvicted of-Weeny andeentencedtO,threesearatmprisonment la thepenitentiary.&Vend .othercases were disposed of, but theywere an ofminor importance.

00-141ke.,--Nelearp that paid—Lawrence_BrAmXtAter, formerly of New .8Word, Masi;
_m..vtl_EltatwthArleett for seceral yeats"past operat-neat, has lately attach a wello CUM Pt .'Which Isnow producing'.oo 6140E* day, frith a good
prospect of Inereash4,';

, .Eillea**"43/tWadaada.S(PleAttOl) ath inst.,.., magnet lamedWzir:Tompkina.' was kinad and~',. injured;alto: Up 6th Vitiaoaaala reg--' ''''
'

_ ~4tpat_st.Patistionon:the Pipw,
4tAitlig-;44111 .— azd -'•iiillziattend.,nivat CPBatiors paint snot, tip;

J.,y - .„,„40,„ .14.8.1i;,/,.tal tt,,•::

tiv-;
lartf.loltTlSEllo Ae.foool. -ES.Iffetnn. . 11.1PSIVEkFILL tr: 00. No. alPark Sou,' New Ydek:atty,- arid Np r StateStreet, Borten; arid t;P:VONTklefleih 00.,Net ;01,111nau skald, New TAtit,ett7', are su•thorned -to take Adieetimieiits and subsoltp•ticms for us atbmvatt rates.

,4141117,,,W,0417015h nap /VIM POST. emurattl'ordSCllo per huheredooivies.
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I•SuprenteXonge.—Thefollowing oases weredisposed of in the Supra Le Court yesterday—-present Chief Justice Woodward, and JUdges
Strong, Thompson, Bead and Agnew;Dean ve. sloan and others. Orawford: Ar-gued tri D. M. Farrelly for plaintiffin error, andbyChtitob .

M
•

Belden arvin and F. F. Marshall, of Erieclonal& were, on motion of Benjamin ( rant,eq,lttily admitted and qualified topractice inthe Supreme Court.
• Miranvilie va. oilverthom..Erie. On motionrrf E.-Woodruff, the continuant* orderedyesterday was taken off.Phelps' Assignees' Appeal-. Erie. Argued byJames O. Marshall toeappelbutts, Benjamin*rant for Bestir McLean, appellae, and by E.Babbitt for aa Marcy, appellee.Sanford .14thco. va. Hays.. Erie. Argued byBelden Marvin for plaintiff in error, and J.Gunnison. Contra.'-' •

McConnell &Mo. va. Carey. Erie. Argued--Woodrufffor plaintdflis in error, and J.Vineentoiontra.Osborn vs. Chapin. Este. Onmotion of Ben-lambi Grant,. attorney for defendant in error,.jtialjratentofttott prose. •
Randall vs. Wait. Erie. Argued by OutletforeOp 'plaintiff in error, and by lit E. Woodruff,tra.
The Court directed notice to be given to theattorneys that the Allegheny county list will betaken up on this (Wednesday) morning at nineo'clock.

Iftimen.—.Gold is beginning to go up again,
wemay be expeatire; A propor4onate riw tourricesrof all the nesesserlei Or-lifez hrellf-thi tto determine why this precious 'metal hassiedepappiNAMPit, vidgft.ftlinglim last, fe •,Weeks, &BOAZ ig MP.more TVA. to anomie'fetid; enhanced value dude 4reeent time.Whatever beflieerause, gold s going up, geodeare ininfamiateglo'deanand7 Wier prices, andtipaiguentitit 'Would not appear imprudent oriniadeleatde a man to ley in a stock of all ,Yore of neetimaride and be:prepared for theworst.

Important Oil Strlkest—We understandthat an important oil strike was made on theOo,thran farm , two miles below Franklin; lastwek, md that the well already flows nearlyone htindreq -WWI per day. Several Otherstrikes have Also been made is that region,all ofponablerahle Importance. No doubt we may ex-pect tb Minimlarge quantities of oil from thatquarter aa loon as all the wells are put into op-oration.'

Theatre.--Last night this favorite place ofamusement waif utterly crowded byan imulenseconaccuse ofpeople, anxious to witness the per-formance of Yankee Locke In the great moraland affecting drama entitled "Ten Nights in aBar-Room,: The..performance was a perfectsuccess and Metiers. Locke, Rankin and othersacted theirpartto perfection. The same tineprogfamme otlered offeredagain to-night.
Impto the Courtof QuarterSeortant ssions,on TuesdayConstables.-10morning. theCourt issued the following important order: "I,appearing that a large number of constables ofthe county have failed to make returns of thepersons selling liquors, as by law required, theDistrict:Attorney Is directed to prepare bills ofindicament-agaitutt all detaulters and prefer thesame before the Grand Jury for their action."

Harperta Monthly.—We have just receiv-ed Harlieei _Monthly Magazine for November.It Is one of- the most interoning volumes of thisdellghtflu. 'magazine that has come. under ournotice for some time, and no one should omitpurchasing a copy. Forsale at Henry Miner's.
Home and sign painting done in the beet styleby O'Brien, No. 130, Thirdstreet.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
RIANTIFACTDBERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAR &HOUSE,

133 8111THPIELD, AND 442 PENN 6t•

Between 6th st,and Virgin alley

Prrraßona
COUGH NO MORE

TR 1r "1"11. C .A. S
-MELLIFLUOUS

CCOITGrH. ESALSA_IVI.
Dr. Strieklandia hiellinuotut Cough Balsam iswarranted to cure Coughs, Cold', Hoarseness,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Con-atimption,sand ail affections of the Throat andLungs.
For sale by Druggists General Depot 6 EastFourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

-DIARRIIECEA.
All the Medical men and the Press recommendDr. Stricklard's Anti-Cholera lb?fixture as theonly certain remedy for Diarrhoea and Dysen-steorrt;_ntlst ligtiamitr ott lnea tni doneaor t mln ettinv g:tsa ,nfi l ib;Warranted to erect a cure atter all other meanshave failed.
For elle by Druggists. General Depot 6 EaaFourth street, Gisiottinatt, Ohio.

STRI CKLAND'S
PILFJ REMEDY.

Dr Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thou-sands of the wont cases of Blind and Bl.eotegriles. It gives immediate relief, and effectspermanent cure. Try it directly. It is war.ranted to cure.
For sale by all Druggists. General Depct6 East Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, N DE-BILITY, D. TSRICKI.AND'S TONIC —Wecan recommend those suffering with loss ef Ap-petite, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia,'Nervousneasand Nervous Debility, to use Strickland's Tonic.It is a vegetable preparation free from al-coholic liquors; It strengthens the whole nerv-out system ; it creates a good appetite, and iswarranted to cure Dyspepsia and A ervous De-bility.

For sale by Druggists generally, and sold byP I.ta. ILL,Wholesale Agents, No..tT.K. ?FederaßBl street,
Allegheny City,

And by Dr. CEO. H. KEYSER,Corner Wood Street and V uninAllry,
Pittsburgh, Pa

Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 8 East Fourthstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
oetl7:lyd&w

GEO. W. SMITH'S FAILM FOESALE
HAVE HAD MY WADDINGTONI Estate surveyed azki divided into seven oar-cell tosalt purchasers, and will otter the samefor sale at rublic Auction on Monday, Octoberthe 24th, 1884.

All that portion lying west of the BethanyPike,'l will offer in five different tracks; theera containing 18 acres, with a good substan-tial dwelling, spring and milk house. The sec-ond tract (mutants about 17 acres, and the thirdabout 15 acres, the remainder, bordering onWood's Run, la divided into two tracts 0/ 16 end20 acres, with a good tena,t house on each. Allin grassanFarms.d clover and well calculated forDairy
'1 hat portion lying on the east a,,le of thePike I have divided Into two parcels, one tartofabout.llo acres on which lea neat, auteitlii•tint brink Uwe:ling formerly occupied by 31r.John BlArslialL Three good tenant houses, the

rents of which will paythe taxes. Large barn,stable and sio-ep houses and full growl/ thilitybearing Apple • and Virginia Crab trees. '1 hispart of the-estate will makes magnificent fatty:I will also part with myHomestead, the largebeautiful mansion,6o by lb feet, with all modernconveniences, surrounded with shrubbery andtrees; also a largo orchard of choice fruit, withabout 130 acres of land.
An extensive barn with Cone basement, di-vided Into stabling for 15 horses, and stalls (or40 cattle, with cellars -bins, mows and every-thing In the highest requisition of a farm. It;rands in a brick yard of 175 met square, sur-rounded by.brick sheds for cattle and sheep;also, a blacksmith's shop awl slaughter h, use.There is also on tuts Homestead tract a -goodtenent house.

M. J. . •letlt7di.HdMil

tekrCOUNWEi.I./. t Kicr...e.,

CARRIAGE IiIAiNUFACI'CRERS,
Silver and Braas Platers.

tuanufriatuiere of
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

Nu. I St, °lair street, and Duquesne' ay,them the lirldge,)
luf.-13r.1 PlTThtirktiH.

Tbeharas is known to be beet improved andmost highly cultivated in this part of the coon.try, being situated on the liethany Pike, fourmiles from \incense, most beautiful and fsrtileroLLing hill lane, well watered with never fail-ing springs; situated in a neigheOthood 01wealthy and highly respectable people.
For terms of purchase with a "plan" of theFarm, glowing the divisions above mentioned,together with all particulars, apply ontheprem-lies orat my Brewery office, or to N. Riche,'son, Esq., of Wheeling.
&NOOK AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.—,

thefollowing day after the male of the FatTuesday, the 25th day of October, 1861, I vdispose of my Horses, Cattle, Sheep and IDand farming implements..
-

GEO. W. SIVIITH,
Waddington Farm

waßiaLka WILSON'S
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SEIVING ISITAGIIMES Is the only' safe and sure mire. It con-
ulna noopium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious acenpuunds common
to remedies generally sold for this oleos of
01;eense. It is so efficsaletut that Physicians
very generally use it In their practice in
all ohronjo arid dangerous oases.
sir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-

ful;compositionk, (many of which under-
mine and rain the constitution,) when yen
sanobtain.an. unfailing remedy as simple
'tittTnfßlsabbrries themselves.

er 180.130 t cf th - e tiaohinen havealready been told.
H Oyer (1.(X)0 are in use in .Pittsturghand Vicinity.

TheNaleof these illimitable Machines ils
Areater.t44 all others combined.

No one should 'bay a. Sewing Machinwail they have examined and teeteditfte`ler & Wilson. ' . •
,They are wananted for three yelutInstructionFree.

- enraalestoom, No. V MYTH STREET.
• iota w Wil' cam. a` 00., Agent!'

ipIEAOMES ETD TOMATOES ~.... 4... A —...crl:_Almon.— ,

' , ..oak ii.oprieni.r,-OINIIIII7 Uri
..; ..`,./ 1014;112,11ipth-Pinicher. ia'ssasi ...- For saleby all ziospeatable draggle&'zoo • Totostoes " - tlo otOroand toarrive acidt: talelby lirfek Oblityge. 1150b.)7250: O •illREYMER & naos.,— ''--.L `kr amRani& ' '

-

•vela -Nouissavna wood tied. - ' --"-- —=--- -

, ?I

om

He .azu.s.ca, buia...o.ittai SE *tar,. tiLda 4,. z., ,- 14, .„ti ,•

Ask for Drawee RMACYBIELY atitszei:
rpm, and see that the proprietor's name le
written on tlie ottteide wrapper of each bot-
tle. Plepseed 041 by
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riteTel EMU FIRST RDITION
Stirring Times in the Valley-

NAw • Yininr, October 18.—The cau-ion 'Sheridan has shoWn in his cain-
paign hss been nowhere more stronglyevinced than in the affairs of last Satur-day. The Herald's correspondent says:Early this morning the rebels appearedin our front in the woods and along the
hills south of Cedar creek. Their pres-ence caused General Sheridan to use
the caution he has so often exhibited,with a view to ascertain his adversary's
movements.

Shortly after noon to-day, the enemy
suddenly opened a heavy artillery fire
from a position on the Strasburg pike,directing it on the front occupied by the
19th Corps, and a diagonal fire on theFirst division of Gen. Crook's army ofWest Virginia, which occupied a posi-tion in a piece of woods at the baae ofthe north point of the Massanntin
mountain on our extreme left.

The fire of the enemy was rapid, shelland shot falling directly into thecamp ofGen. Crook's Ist division, which causedthem to retire a little to the rear. ' Ourartillery under its chief Captain, Dupon,was soon brought up and stationed onhills in front of our position, aed corn-menceda liyely reply to the enemy;causing him, after a brisk cannonade toreturn with his guns.
A portion of tee Nineteenth corps ad-vanced in line of battlefrom their campsto feel the enemy, which they did ingood order, while CoL Thorburn's di-

vision of Crook s comm.= broke camp
and advanced along and to the left ofthe Strasburg pike. Our troops advanc-ed under cover of the lire of our guns,and moved with celerity.

They had not proceeded far when theybecame hotly engaged with the enemy'sinfantry, who were found occupying asecure place, and along the wooded hills.The musketry fire was very sharp, andlastedfor neatly throe hours. The FirstBrigade, First Di isiou, commanded byCol. Wells, 84th Massachusetts, movingon the lett of the pike, were hotly engag-ed during the entire affair, and althoughcharged by the enemy repeatedly, stoo,l
their ground nobly.

While this brigade was engaged andheavily pressed, Colonel Wells fell mor-tally wounded; the ball passing throughhis left lung He fell into the hands.oi
the enemy. It became apparent as the
tiring was going on that the demonstra.
Lion on our left was for the purpose of
covering another movement, which sub•sequently appeared to be an attempt to
turn our position by flanking.

Our infantry front was changed so as
to confront the rubel route of march, byolder of General Sheridan, who was in
a position that covered the entire field of
operations. General Custer, command-
ing the Third Division of Cavalry, wasordered to move froin our left to theright, and In the inidd:e of the afternoon
met the enemy at or near a ford on Ce
dar Creek. He soon become engaged,and by dark had diiven the enemy back.He posted Lis line on the east side
the creek, while the enemy occupied the
opposite bank. At dark the artilleryfiring ceased on both sides.

More Depredationsby Guerrillas.
NEW YORK, October Iti—A Herald

Washington special says: The guerril-las have resumed their depredations onthe Ches.apeahe Onto Canal, andhave almost entirvly checked naviga-tion. Four I.oats were d stroyed be-
tween :Edwards Ferry 11111 i the Monoca-cy last week. Guerrillas are reported
to be hovering io lane numbers in the
Vlninny of the southern defences ofWashington. Al contiderable force otMoseby's men passed through FairfaxCourt Hons•, to-day. The countryalong. the line ofthe Orane and Alex
ander and Manassas Gap Railroad is
being rendered uninhab,tabl, to guerri-
hts. The Manassas Gap Railroad is in
running older to its vit stern terminus
ad Strasburg.

NEW YORK, October I'.—The Wash-ington correspondent of the Tribune
says: Orders have been issued that it
another attack should be made on a
Government train similar to the late onein which so, ninny lives were lost, every
house occupied by a rebel sympathizerwithin five miles of the Manassas Rail-
road, on either side, shall be immediate-ly destroyed. Meanwhile every trainbearing a party of rebel sympathizers,
selected from the abundant numoer in
Alexandria, to receive such bullets us
their friends may choose to fire at them.

Estimated Majority in Ohio '74,000
CINCINNATI, 0..t01.er 18.--Returns

from eighty counties in Ohio give a
Union majority of 213,163. It is estimat-
ed that the soldiers' vote will make the
Union majority seventy-:our thousand.

A dispatch irum Nashville to the Co,.
morcial says; General Hood was atShip's Gap, three miles east of Lafay-
ette, un the lfit.h. General Sherman
was.pressing him closely, and a battle
cannot long he delayed
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NEWS FROM THE FRONT
Extracts from Richmond Papers

The Enemy Awaiting an Advanoe
Destruction of Rebel Property

Baltimore Merchants Arrested
Counterfeit Postal Currency

NBW Yong, Oct. 18.—The RichmondWhig, of the 15th, says : The Peters-
burg Express of yesterday says, our ar-my is calmly awaiting the advance of
the enemy on theright, fully prepared
to receive them when such a move is at.
tempted. Though no disposition isshown to attack our position there since
the late reconnolatiance, yet itis believed
that the silence of the 'last few days isbut the quiet that produces the out-break. It is not unlikely that an at-
tempt will be made to flank oar works
as we think the enemy is fully satisfied
of the futility ofall efforts to take them
by assault.

At the present moment, says the Ex
press, attention is directed to the north
side of the James river, where a heavy
engagement seems not at all unlikely.It is known that Grant has largely re-
inforced the forces already there, with-
in the last two or three nights, and it isnot improbable that when fighting 6.
commenced we shall have it at bothends of the line.

The Whig referring to the destructionof rebel property in the Shenapdoah
valley, says, the fell work is still goingon, by order of Gen. Grant to destroy
everything that will sustain life in the
valley. There is one effectual way, and
only one, that we kii ,ow of to arrest and
prevent this, and that is to burn one of
the chief cities of the enemy ; say, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia or Cincinnati, and letits fate hang over the others as a warn-
ing of what may be done, and what willbe done to them if the present system of
war on the part of the enemy is contin-
ued. If we are asked how such a thing
can be done, we answer nothing could
be done easier. A million of doliaiswould lay the proudest city of the cuemy in ashes. The men to do the work
are already there. There would be n..
difficulty in finding them here or In Can-ada, suitable persons to take charge. ofthe enterprise and arrange its details.Twenty men, with plans all preconcert.
ed and means provided, selecting somedry, windy night, might fire Boston in
a hundred places and wrap it in Anne,
from centre to suburbs. They mightretaliate on Richmond, Charleston, etc.,but let them do so if they dare. Theywi.l find that New York is worth twen-
ty Richmond,. They have a dozen
towns to our-one, and in their towns iscentred nearly all their wealth.

The Examiner takes to task the twoSouthern statesmen, - and Boyce,who have advocated the momentous
proposition of a convention of all the
States, and, in a fine vein of ridicule,depicts the mighty convention, with the
South Carolina delegates sitting check
by jowl with Banks, Sumner, Everettand Beast Butler.

The Tribune's special says: A specialtrain from Baltimore was required to-
day to bring down ninety or one hun•
Bred merchants and clerks who were ar-
rested there for selling goods to smug-
gleia for running the bluckada. Simil
arrests were made simultaneously in St.Louis, Cincinnati, Philadelphia and
here, and numbers of business men in
fair repute seem to be involved.

Detectives yesterday discovered a
manufactory of counterfeit postal cur-rency on Long Island and arrested sev
oral men. They secured the presses,
papers and printod notes. This is the
third establishment broken up within a
week.

_ _

FROM GEN. SHERIDAN
Skirmishing with Guerrillas
3 Guns Captured by Sheridan

PHILADELPHIA, October 18.--The
Bulletin says: A gentleman who lett
Winchester on last Saturday reports
that there was a good deal of skirmish•:ng with guerrillas in the valley, but
nothing serious had occurred, and the
supply trains were moving regularly to-
wards Uniontown. On Friday last ourpickets near Martinsburg were driven in
by a guerrilla force.

The eleven guns captured from the
rebels from Sheridan had arrived at
Winchester, and on Friday two more

came in. They were formerly United
States guns, and were probably obtained
at the seizure of oar arsenals, tt c

, by
the rebels.

Sheridan was sending in large droves
of captured oxerc. sheep, &c. The de-
struction of barns, mills, &cc., was going
on, so that the rebels will not be able to
maintain themselves in the valley.

A considerableforce of our troops had
been sent to Front Royal to guard the
railroad which is to be opened to Man—-
assas Junction, so as to secure commun-ication with Alexandria. The repairs
of the road have already been complet•
ed to.Rectorstown.

NEW Yonx, Oct. 18.—The 18th corps
correspondent of the Philadelaphia Press
chronicles the fact of a fort being con-
structed hr one night, by the Fourth
regiment, U. S. colored trobps. :430 .0i-
TentlyAvas the work. conducted, those
inside of the bresetworke knew nothing
atiegetikand -In the morning- were as-
tounded ..atwhat appeared tabe,the work
of magic.

:

auumannte, Oct. 18.—,N0 home vote
WAP3M:4sl4ll7luntil !bitsoldiers .

=MEE "~.~Y mss_i r

I FROM NEW YORK THE Taiiirmairs Gunm.-
AItRIVAE AND TRAINSTHE GOLD M..412,13C'E'r

AnotherO'rder by General Fry
Pearyivania Central.

rrive's.ThroAcco=t. .6;50 M Baltimore Ex 1220 pinThro Mail 24544. Phu. .;.,,, ....lit°p at'Thro Express..4.l.6 pin Fast Lint)....12450 aniFast Line 8:25 p m Thro R1a11....1230 azoJohn'n Acc.....3:00p m John'n Acm...10:05 a MIst WallStationB:Bo ain Ist Wall Sta'n 8:16 aln2d do 11:40a m24 do 825 a mad do 8450 p m Ild do 1:456p9th do 6:00 p m 4th do 5455 pinThe Church train leaves Wall's Station (onSunday) at 9:06 a re; returns at 12:45 p m.
, _ i +-rill -

' ''.

'Pittsburgh, iht. 'Wayne At, Chicago.Departs. Arrives.

IFast Line 1 00 a m Chicago Ex....2/0 a mEx press .- .....1:10 p m Phila " 2:10 p mMall Train 6.80 ain Cinitt " 7450 pin
- °mediae Nail 7:00 p inThe New Brighton Accommodation leavesAllegheny Stationat 9:15 a m, 12:00 in, 4:30p In,and 540 p m.

Returning, leaves New BrightonpoStation at0150 a m,7:00. a in,12430 p tg,,e,nd 2450 xAllieXceottiodation fatties Allegheny Sta-tion at 2.10 a m.

•
•

-

PITTSBURCH DUG -1110111111
All Quiet at the Front ♦ND

Naw YORK, Oct. 18.—The)biall mere-
roents in gold has broken down and the

z;•=xasz.i)Epl)T:
price has fallen rapidly during the mor-:
niog. The price opened at 21eand sold
as low 206, and went ap again Ito 209.
!The Commercial's Washit gton special

says, the Provost Marahal General has
adopted regulations that in case drafted
men desert prior to their muster into
service, the quotas of their respective
districts will not be credited, and a sup-
plemental draft will be made where de-
ficiencies exist from that cause.•

TORRENCE - iie-• 4ffoGARR,
._.,..,,„,..,.

_Apothecazierantl mesietsia

Foreign and Dow* _ l'APSWiteg•and Ohendiali, Dyes''antAlcohol, Perfumery,
and Toilet BoapsiWitreviiksa7
(pore, Tobacco atuE-414104:,'Paints, Oils and__‘,lsl)Usio":

Trusses, Elappopeta YIWsBiwa,
ifedioinest

TRUSSES I' ' TB,V*ll‘l--

Pl2tablargh di Con llsville.
'Arirsam.Mail 1.2610- 51af1.... 6:00p mExpress 2:40p m Express 9:20 a mlet ill'Keesportll:oo a m Ist .1111.Keesp ,r10150td n• • - 6:16pmni 2d" .1 • 2216 p

p
mPOrtPerry. ....72106 in, PartRer;y , a mWedlock% p m Eraddoek,s...s:4op mThe Sunday Train to and from hl'Keesporleaves at 1:00 p m, and arrives at 10210 a m.

Tha Commercial's Washingtjon dis
patch says: Passengers from City Poin
to-day report all quiet at the front.
Refugees from Rockingham county, Va.,

say that the Union people in that region
rejoice at the destruction of secession-
ists' barns by Sheridan. Although their
owy property suffered as well, they
deem thepunishment,just and proper.

The Pont's Washid,gton speciill says:
The interview of the2tt delegates with
the President has been grossly misrepre-
sented. The members were! treated
courteously, but Mr. Lincoln declined
to interfere with Gov. Johnson'B regu—-
lations intending to keep therebels from
the polls.

Allegheny -Valley.Drtsepa. Arrives.Mall 7110 a mrail 7:00 p mExpre55.........4ainESa xpress
...... - in9:35 aAcoommodat'n.3:oo p in Accommodat,n7:4s a r.

-We manufacture all ttueed Trusties, and keel! coiltpallTPgraliga •
•••Muster, Fitch*, Ritter)and all OWr mananetneWay-k4'In cases reopilling4nystiletalOr whenpartlea desire .1%wsVil

Clevelsdadand Pittsburgh.Departs. Arrivea.Mall 6.10 a mDail 5:50 p mIOincinnati......l:46a m Otn. Expreas..BXls pin1.45 p litl do do th ,' „2:10 ainWheeling 620 ain SteubenvilleSteubenville Ac. 1 Accommo-commodation . l dation .—.leaves Alle'gy3:6op m IOleveland 1.45 a m
do 1.46 p ni

46r-Th e Excelaior. Omnibus Company have(Minibuses
, and Oarrlagea. In waiting for pa,mangers arriving in trains from both East andWest.

ABDOMJIHALL'
SEIOI7pD/0114t4
ELAfire, 431'001EUI(GM.:,-.;

10:00a cr,

MEE
• 4: t,O4C4.DR. AIoCIARR atteikts .parsonalti,insplicattoo of T,ueees, -Ica, six.d.tOdigilllgdoptof Rupture. -

Tw•o more currency counterfeiters,
named Wagner and Forney, sire ar-
rested at East New York yesterday and
the counterfeiting materials seized.

Movement/ of European Steamer/.
PROM AMERICA.Bremen Aug 13..New York. Southampton.Hansa Aug 27.. New York. SouthamptonAmerica .Sep 10..New York. SouthamptonNew York.....Sep 24.. New York. SouthamptonHremen Oct 9.. NPW York .tiouthamp tonsues Oet2l..New York.SouthamptottAmerica Nov 5.. New York. SouthamptonNew York.... Nov 19.. New York.SouthamptonBremen Dec 3.. New York. SouthamptonHan5a.........Dec 17.. New York Southampton

PROM EUROPE.Hamm Ang ,a.,Southatiapton..New YorkAmerica Aug 17..Southampton
.. New YorkNew York...Aug 31..Southampton.. New YorkBremen 14—Southamptou..New YorkHamm Sept 2k . Southampton.. New YorkAmerica Oct 13.. Southam p ton.. New YorkNew York.... Oct 26..Southamptort..New YorkJ3remen Nov 9..Southampton_New York}lanes Nov 23:.SoutIMmpron..New YorkAmerica Dec 21—Southampton..New Yo

PHYSICIAN'S PREBORiMONS
OAR EF ULLY COAI:POUNDEIV** 4:00 fliiiid ..-scription Department lc. yllic Ili alhaiilpt 0 all —',.=experienced PharmaceUttet, 'IOW ifillittfelatilleil i'.; ,-:In compounding pretarbttoturosrtiidectitt witti ,',:-:::-.regard to purity, is casein a,,,ltrezigtit

Preacri,ptloca Carefully collipotindek at all -
•halve of the night.

News from Washington
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—A gentleman

who left Sheridan's army yesterday, re-
ports that the rebels have re-occupied
Fisher's Hill on the left of the position,
heretofore carried by Gen. Crook, and
are erecting fortifications there. Our
troops are in the neighborhood of Stras-
burg.

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARYIOLES.
Pura Cream of Tartar.

Inalletk Bolin:4.6pda t

Gramand Powdered Cloviii.Pure. •
61 pepper •ip.:

Armpits "

Ginger a -

"- lannesdan: . .

The Treasury Department sent of to-
day four millions and a half of bonds of
the new loan, and will continue to for-
ward them to subscribers immediately
on the receipt of certificates.

AUCTION_ SALES.
TA. AUCLELL.AND, AUCTIONEER;

0 55 FIFTH STREET.

Root
Park,

06°-eBo Corn-Starch,
coats Gelatine,Prlcelp Glycerine. •Becker's Firma.-- - ••••1

Pure wine. yakioti,savitiv,
• Barnettnr-COOkitrtlialiiriee' •

Annie--B
-9011sAkrailled;;,-, 1 •141-acetardtkintaiii4-

• Sahnsplap.

Subscriptions to the 730 loan for the
last two days to $1,048,600.

OIL STOCKS AT AUCTION.--On THURS-DAY EVENING, lath lest., at 8 o'clock, atMasonic Hall Auction Rooms, 65 F,l"th street,will be sold
Shares Federal.

Fleming & Blood
El Dorado
M'Aboy uherryßun.
Horse Neck

'` Cherry Run Oentral"
Stella

" OhioValley .`

Ross
Merchants

From Gen. Sherman,
WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,

Oct. 18, 9 p, m.—Maj. Gem. Dix: Sub—-
joined dispatchs have reached this De—-
partment this afternoon :

HousEtroLV4ww.
Condentrated Lye, Pure Potiudi,SAS Jodi,
silver Sand, OaialatTripoli,Nashville, Oct. 17.—The following

dispatch has been received from Gen.
Sherman:

rim= GREATEST NE 'VISE, TONICPORT:AND. BLOOD

1)r. Cuttert4' ntrpir/tutil
Ship Gap, Oct. 16.—We took, Ship

Gap, to-day, capturing part of • the 24th
North Carolina. Two corps are repre-
sented to bo at Lafayette, four, miles
south from Villanova Plain. They ()Iv--
structed Snake creek pass to delay our
trains ; but by to-morrow I can nalave in
any direction. (Signed)

W. T. SHERMAN, Msj Gen.

ENGLI.SII. BITTERS. Hemp Seed, Canary Beedi Rape Med.1,18.11 Bone*. &a., alr irdcea,
• ---.

Pittsbu.rglv::Agenoy
A sure cure for latemperemee

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR.. D. aivilsEs a sows. For all reliable Proprietarryl*:'Dr. O. 3 11.1illiridni-Extiectorsi4,..sitar:airs;

• .}lBlr,roidet& are,411. " s.4infhtfraT4ll.

FAMzr.y ktl
Dr. Schenck's Pnlmonio, Tonic and Pills

ii 1-.111 Et 0 1. 0'MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH, Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. li,AYER'irehrrrr

• Cathartio Mk;
"'

Buffalo Market.
BUFFALO, (NIL 18.—Flour quiet; wheat and

Corn InaotiVe, nominal and no demand. Oate744076c. Barley 41 75. Rye 41 35. Whiskyel 75.

And all other Family Medicines Gan thtfound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & PVGarr.

HEM-HOLM! Oelebrited •
Bush ujoraseuelliitißSo4lo.c , • ifoifiLyiratb: • -
SaggiPli4ll4;,tititgliiiiileskiftheOswego Market

Oew coo, Oct. IL—Flour dull and lower.Corn, $1 43 for interior Illinois. Wheat quiet.Oat. uouilnal. Chnlief.Atlfirket tret4t-ourtli
••

Drugs, M.edtd04,ps4,rertame.yy Paints,
Mgr

Suppor

Dr. O. W. 1411410Pkie

SCHENCK'S Pulmeale., -
" .SeaWeeu'Tonic..4 mandrakePills.

~..

KENNEDY'S sdeliesliitki"' `-
‘• , Salt Bhetnttl

~..- -,ii,rk.„
WRIGHT'S - eilehrated"Tslihrlrgetablit

"i" 1 tt, --•t,-, ,1', V„,. ~

BrandretiVe.Pills, 4 „.
• t....5..„-,v t

Dr. R. A. Wilson's intotal/a t, -HostetterlaCelebratedS ' ,Mere, ._Drake's PlantationBitters, - -f-,7,Cutter's NervineArglieit Ottani ,IAn AntidotefbeLutenwence
Andall the-x*II;SIAGzpalalal-., ';-Iss.llf Or 1.day. f•-•--n-„'f'''

. lls. ~.i...A.f.1 ,Paints, Leads. ZincikElcdOrlibliker_•-"Tuninim, -Bruthes,Putty, Tube paints, swam; Sc.,
..

____ We have facilitiesforfurnishing uteseattlehni.In pureuence of the above appointment, the at manu(aot urers prlemi. -v.:_ei-undersigned la prepared to receive said tax, and :5as the time is limited for allowing the Tampa).- Drags and .11, 1Wilgaisa,ratne-e per nen t.. immediate attention theretole urgently requested .
Our stook Of Drugsand Eff41011144101411104cted„

,
..,

W al GOR 11lLY, Treasurer, Our
annually great ttart=i: 'pea 24.1 271 Liberty street. pharmeoutlst With

alidai, -

-Pss_J. 1. .9, OTT ,u. „,,,,, ~,,,. 0.11 drugs and mediebleemeealpink , , -ii,tended. -1- :. ....--,:t7'itSCOTT & lIENNEGEN, 4Ditenviltsithi;
_, .t. , 1.,7...fr: -`, -,-

- ,ixPowrans AND WnOLESAL'e JOBEEnB tr. AU our Amertientlhanionti -haWatches,Clocks :& Jewelry, celebrated br'th". l f-lr., •-
- . - - -••

.

i '

•,- -
Watch and Clock Materials. •Teals and Glasses, An inquiry of pOur-fiintl*Vgat.184 ynuas to their purity. '

v'"`
No.

'
-

-I
„....Silver-Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, &c,, Etyes At 3Djr'n M

f•-t•-•". vrt:T.u= "-1i31 Fifth Street,
,

PITTSBURGH, PA ()crown importton, We' iaut..
'We have just opened a general assortment of - •rellabEs k __,, „„....

-.‹.-- ,
_ ~,..=.Jthe above goods, at Wholesale only, and invite Annotta,Aium. lithe If*: Baud..WOO,ll '7;-1.,,,1t-
.; ,,,•-Aanitaxatninationyby dealers. Orders moll receive Vain 17'Onn, cogbinear. tpdisas ..„4., ... ,c,..1,7..-'bur prohipt and careful it tention seprl:liad I ear, Extract Lo.mmi. lade, UP • -"O 7 ttti",-- alt9. 4r,r itlir=ott 31**---'-̀ -k.. 1:, arta* -

'.

-:,',:-'4
rr() 113Tjn")_-EH'S'

Sicily ..soulaci Torouttio ‘ ,-' , :,A-„--,-.tra•Oplwill DEPARTMV2cp, ?
`.. ... ii skoo. Irma, eff.„-ith, 41.2. ti • -

~. -:,.1„,1.
----

• 11.samseuno, October sth, 1864. y - ° 4.--.
''''.-'''''` '''ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, .Q.E.ekLED PROSOSALS WILL BE Foreign,014-retteivettlit this office until ttrelve o'clock Wines, Brandies, dine Eld' 1401011, se mos, :--

wt inesday, 18th blatant, for the erection of m y ~,, ,u,.. ris ,

Under Clare of the Franciscan Brothers. 1 prop latent:Lek of the _Capitol build- • ' jun Depu'y tatio'sDornao- -

,
_ 7 ;imr. SecUrify to one-fourth of the amount I Fine old'HoohelleBairv. ~

•• tt' e,-f
ruHIS INSTITUTION, SITUATED ler of the work will be !Towed, mad eaoh bidder Pura J 1 f G PriJoice o raps o
A. Loretto, Cambria COuniy,yenns3 Is'ania, must accompany Ids proposal with the namesabout four miles from Cresson Station, on the Purtt old Sherry Wino

~, , , ~.
--'• 1

of a l e securitiesdirectroute between Philadelphia and Pill shrug h, Plana of the extension can be seen at this PuVe°ll-Thraderft Wine‘ -,,was chartered is 1E159 with privileges to center -

°trice, where specifications can also be h Pure Holland Gin.had on Jamaica qua St...crag Sadie.
the usual-Collegiate Honors end Degrees. The p dication

''4
location of the College is one of the moat healthy a Aids must be addressed, "Proposals for exten- .-4"Imported,Cligars.

_ 1

in Peang7/Vatda—tigi"rti" " the "egbenY aloe of Capitol '
•-.mountains being proverbial for ite pure Water, A.G. CURTIN,GOvbracing air, and picture/nine scenery.

I •• t . ...LAS. P. BARR, Sur. Gen. Our stock embraces 'Matt as Maw bands '-•
The Sabel/Ist-Jo year commences on the Fritsr D. SWORE, Stet: Trees of Havana cigars, vls: 1

DAY OF SEPTEMBER of each year, and ends ! oc7
HENRY.

-td Cabanas IPrensodoe I , . •,.:_

on therlEsT OF JULY, following. ill. divided i _ ..,,,_
*_______________

___ _
-_ /mperialesi Britanieeel • 5 '

into two sessions. student. cannotreturn home 1
_, I .X.ti.A.v.BrAita, Illivq_l.o,l3. Loudres f Kigiro3 Ibetween the Sessions. All the APPatatin, nertea• THE BURYING GROUND 01V STE- Re galo6l- (4e44811/ i.t. 7i tr

eery to Land Sarveying, Engineering, Ike , &a., x vENSON sTERE I', known as HER to.,
-will be furniahed by the Institutitm tot the -t BCRAING GROUND, havingbeend by. , Bold the i Domestic' Climmurs. .1

StudentE
instrutneme and v onai mud° lb._ ~,,,~...„1 Slier groialtnof theettyry far Paving Taxes, I-. Z sf. -

-

i
•••••••••••' —'all havingfriends buried therein, are ' Manufactured from imparted tobacco-vit. 'ohmic. Students will be admitted from eight personsmea ,

.

_.,.....,,,
_

.I Mi_enteilio have them removed lm lately, Lepanolasi sowing,' y
,

yearsto the age of manhood. 'flout further notice. o,7nstW 44.8 Jockey,Dlunial FEegarares I ..f.....; i i eni,
Ts:ma—Boardand Tuition, payable halfyearlY , wit

1'
In advance • TS' ' 'BURT'S- RAT, ROACH AND And a variety of brands.Reddingand Washing, per session lo Our stock ofCagan( waspure errand !,

Surveyingand use or instruments, per an- , BED-BUG DESTROYER. we are offeringthere tooccuruners at l'afigined-
,

wince over our prices Wore tha tatHS* shim t

nattgl 2(1 11IS MOST, VALUABLE AND HOP- purchased In guantitleagrfsurhisn
Dhaka' and Modern Languages, extra..., io T LILAH ARTICLE, for destroying Vernith, 1„,,,,,d,. . - doll amid upStudentsapanding Vacation at the college . -28 never falls to Ole en ,lreeatidtactlon. , -

"

;
~ i 'I t....f..1 -

'
Reference can be made to the R. Rev. Bishop E. BURT, Ja. Proprietor

,Proprietor, No, 13 North ----
,

')

Derma).
can b ode to

Philadelphia; Eleventh Street, Philadelphia. R. E. BEL- TO THI DENTAL ROFESSION. .Rev. T. S.Reynolds, Lorrette; ReVr, O'Hara. I.E.R&a. CO. Wholesale atlentooryittaburPhiladelphia; Rev. Henry ZIPLa ija, Phifs. i &rid vicia,s,, ,-,1 3 , , 1 ocitiwindel_ phia ; Bev. Pierce Mahar,Barris um,
We offera large andessfung ;relented stocker

N B..—A hack rani dal to Lorre*. fromoreimotz.
S. S. White'sPateutTileth, • • '

..

,

ens Bev If. A. Prsn. Snwri inr Omura,ArMatrongiEJnetPli Teeth, .

W. A. Dufffr.ccoeTastk •Nean, sicauty le4trePa Teeth,Tobnefrn EaEtintpe:Vasth.
Dental Olutire,iDes • ) PIgets, Wheals, saver rhas, Vulcanite _i, Nag saver raw_Goldand Tin oil%ipokintaltriateuttalAtevery ,descriptton.

,
,Catalogues tote had onepplitittiost,,

- _- '

And all articles usually found In Drug Stores of
first quality, for sale low,

TORRE*CE a AIkiARR, '
No. 'lO Marketstreet, cornet of Fourth.

11110 X-PAYERS--PITT TOWN-
of Pitt Township t, hemld on September 10:h, P64, .W, ; rt)ii AILEY was elected Treamirer ol theBounty Fund Tax, under the call of th Preat, 'dent for 600,000 men; and It was It rther enacted, 'that,tne Tax payers to Te9uested oa the '-Tt'eaturer tide Tay; said:tax ini MedLately, andthat a reduction of 5 per cent. he allowed to all ,who &etre toavail themaelvea of said privilege. IBy,orderof the Boat d,WILLIAAI DAVIS, Prealdant•Jae. ASSIDY, Secretary.

, ~

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES,
arSONT AIMING ALL THE MODERNimrrovements, having a Tabular Ileatesfiovernor with Balance Valve, a Force Pump,,two Balance Pulleys, Smoke Pipe, SafetyValve, •.;seam 'lunge, tionneetion Hose, 15 feetof Suction Pipe, in snort, every piece of ironwork required to rendes the engine and boilercomplete.
All tire., from three to thirty horse power,made to order. Those of eight, ten, twelve and jtwenty horse are in process ofconstruction, and 'can be delivered on short notice.
This engine is bu It upona solid bed plate ;complete of itself, and can be worked upon afoundation separate from the boiler.We also manufacture CROOKER'S CELE-BRATED PATENT DOTI FILE A NtrFORCE PUMP, and can supply them at !shortnotice.

draOrders registered and tilled In their turn. Ad-;m
GEOROE VCLAPP,

V'euthington Iron Werke, Newberg,
Or apply to L. 0. ARD, Azent,oet7:2wd 63 Liberty et., N. y

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HALTERS,
BALM OR 4 LS, and

GUMS.
The chespest place tO buythem to the city isat BORLAND'S,

eff Market streetfSeo~ond „r MomCts-PAIVICSHratSIGNED have this lasseceatoi_themaelvei as partners 'ha. the :Wale * RetalGrocery • ial_43toneware OW under thenameat . der
baleen1111 l be earithautii,34s.tbsi ahi,istipApio.. 4 Dia-

J. DUNIsepia EVY,Tii.
_ kAI7I..DUNLEvY. •

HE PALL STOOK cPI?
FANCY GOODS,

VARIETIES AND TOYSWALL PATER, 'WINDOW SHAD,Es
, ,TA tiL.E OLgTHS,Have justbeen tntselveri '

..FOERSTER & SCHWAZ
•

-
•1.611, Smitits:ll44.llfitive4.

A ptrump *ED COVE OYSTERS.'4OOM din "Maltby' ,Spiced and Cove Cyan*inlandir pound imam Juid reoeficial sod forgale by,t gETIKERNVPS.

.~~..,
--~`{~`

- . .. ~

Iwo*YYri,A.l.f. ~,,S ,:.
,.-,•2rA.E 1,;.1,qF:.'"..'POI', P'CihrtaLd&Zir*** - ilgt.~.. . . . ,441141* • '"i)741:•1-7111.,I-,-)4.11.71,Mr,„....
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izricni-ovissTuKsvousamuircolewsfalsait ir, •ca . sp-sturztvriga* ‘• • •"poubiiiiags,zweisatos iniatavpr • saccasho .•41111-and tuatmive —at4ther--klads, fatmlety..:`c 411111L1113,....,-BeWN' •Ct41irg,AIIaI4RXRIANI 45/1444041t•
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